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Gregg Township Taxpayers 
Make Drive for Lower 

owners 

township 

ALEXANDER AND WHISKERED 

ATHLETES AT LEWISTOWN 

He 3 ire fir with 

ladders 

department 

ground 

play- 

as day, 

lights cavort the long 

the 

and under 

whiskered athletes from “House 

David”, one of the most colorful 

wiseball chu wer br together, ught 
—————— A oA SS 

STATE HIRES 16 AND 

34 QUIT THEIR POSTS 

Tw wployees 

appointed 

tre 

o of the sixteen new 

by Pinchot are from Cer 

Raymond E, Murph} 

of 

salary, 

county 

head 

resarch, 

College, the economic 
SBA 

3360, 

the Greater 

Dey 

Pennsylvania council 

Ind i IBLTY, and 

McMullen, Millh 

rtment of Labor 

dismissed a 21 

positions and 18 

s Bureau of Motor Vehicles, which 

recently dismissed a number of tem- 

pors employes because thelr work fry 

was completed. Thirteen voluntarily 

resigned 
—————————— SP A ——— 

Harry McClenahan is nursing six 

thousand strawberry plants set in 

a well prepared bed a short time ago. 

He thinks his soll ia well adapted to 

the crop and will make every effort 

to grow a superior quality of the jus 

berries 
— IAP — 

Justice CC, W,. Slack had his seventh 

wedding since becoming judge of the 

minor court, thelast ceremong having 

teen performed in the register's offlee 

but he appeared by appointment ine 

stead of accident as was the case on 

a preivous occasion, 

C—O Md IA RI 

SALT. SALT, 

Just received a carload of Salt--kiin 

dried—in all size packages. Quality 

right; price right ~BRADFORD & CO, 

at Centre Hall Station. 2 

out 

cious 

and mills 

planned 

county 

is 

DISTRICT 

TO BE 

NS, S, CONYENTION 

HELD AT 

Associati 

al convention in En 

Tus 

BE 

THE LUCKY JADE ENTERTAINS 

I   

{took 

  

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST. 

n Frid 

William Weaver, 

Grover We Altoona 

where he will re 1 for several weeks 

Harel hbarger 

brothers, 

The Centre Hall 

Curtis B 

baseball 

Reit 

tha 

feam owes 

dairyman wr. the team's 

a votd of nks for sup- 

boys with a ifberal supply 

cold hocolate milk to 

Iw 

quench 

hirsts at the Memorial game at 

Rebersburg. 

his 

truck 

goods 

J 

of 

household 

from oY sey 

jaat 

his family came 

month. 

LoOnsman his 

Inn, 

associate 

at Highview Sand 

Mountain, had a disagreement recently 

and before matters wers adjusted Per. 

ry is ald to have 

stuff. He, 

played the good Samaritan and 

his 

resorted to "retgh- 

house” report 

has it 

however, so 

companion, not to an inn. 

but to a surgeon, 

County treasurer Robert ¥. Hunter is 

sending out a personal letter to dulin- 

quent tax payers pleading that they 

exhaust every means possible to pay 

taxes due for 1929, 1930, or both years, 

before July 11th, and thus avold ex 

pense of advertising property, against 

which tax is levisd, forsale. The clos 

ing paragraph in the letter conveys the 

fact that he (the County Treasurer) 

is going beyond what the law requires 

of him in an effort to prevent, If pos- 

sible, the necessity of selling, and 

therdby Imposing a hardship on any 

taxpayer. The friendly message, if act- 

ed upon, will save costs, trouble, and 

possibly, the loss of property. 

Taxes Of a Total of 887 

NON-RESIDENT PUPILS 

ADMITTED 

Reach the Goals; 88 Fall, 

held on April 

Distri Exam. Number 

Taking pa 

TUSSEY VILLE | 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
Clair OO, Bloke Mark 

Mark 

Warriors 

Helen Smith TWarrfors 

fomer J. 

Lula Mary 

Henry 

Eugenia DeBow 

Saxion Pleasant Gap 

Hastings Pleasant Gap 

Arden Kimmel Danville 

Gravatt State College 

Ruel ID 

Lorayne 

OG Coburn 

Mills 

insgow 

M. : Spring 

EE —————— a SA —————— 

“Cabs Win Ball Game. 

By a of 19 11, 

Hall Boy Cubs 

ters Mills 

Confer 

BOOTS to the Centre 

Pot 

fSovern- 

Scout defeated a 

up in 

A 

of the 

pick team a 

inning game, Tuesaday collection 

was lifted for the benefit “Cubs.” 

Waren Ho 

Vinton 

ab; Ralph Packer, as 

Donald 

Bradford, rf 
———r—————— 

FROST HITS STRAWBERRY 

PLANTS: 50% DAMAGE 

A strawberry bed of 5000 plants set 

R. Zettle, at 

damaged by frosts 

to the extent of about fifty per cent 

Calculating on the returns per plant 

last year, the loss will mean approx 

imately 56000 quarts of marketable 

berries to Mr. Zettle, 

ER. 

Children Contribute Flowers for Dee- 

orating Veterans’ Graves, 

The following children contributed 

flowers on Memorial Day for decorat- 

ing graves of war veterans in the lo- 

cal cemetery: 

Betty Slack, Joyce Bradford, Jean 

Bartholomew, Charles Bloom, David 

Boozer, Marie Emerick, Patricia Booz 

er, Billy Reese, lois Reese, Betty 

Searson, Dean Runkle, Dean Brungart, 

Frank, I Goodhart, of; Wood 

out a year ago by Roy 

Penns Cave, was 

  Peggy ‘McClenahan, Junior MoClenas 

han, 

TO HIGH SCHOOLS 

Puplls Examined, 254 

JANVILLE BARBER, FORMER 

PENNS VALLEY RESIDENT, 

KILLS WIFE AND SELF 

Mrs. 

, Krumrine, 

w= Bodies 

Friday. 

Bresskr Was 

Heared 

Burled 

Daughter of Ellas 

Millthelm 

Near Swengle, 

Near 

on 

———— SA 

CUT WOULD CREATE HAY   AT PENN STAT} 
Hot pr art of the 

and 

but the effect 

“unnecessarily dee 

NOCOSSAry 

ORO Y of 

has taken years 

Hetzel asserted that many im- 

ant research activites will have to 

fo 

looking 

this 

be discontinued in spite of the t that 

major industria; interests are 

for 

period 
to them assistance through 

ritical tesidence and exten 

gion Instructional programs will also 

affected 

M5 Mtl 

8. 8S. ASSOCIATION 

MEETING 

th is 

be seriously 

COUNTY ' 

IN MILLHEIM 

annual The 

L'entre 

Bixty rd onvention 

County Sabbath School A8E0 

ba held in Bt John's La 

rch, Millheim, on Monday, 

June 14, with   
Kenneth | ™ 

  

Hall; 

Bellefonte: Mrs 

H. Stover, of Mill- 

of the 

the /Miltheim 

of the staff 

will speak at the gatherings. 

H. M 

Miller, 

The 

districg 

R 

heim 

12th 

section. 

and 

latter is president 

covering 

Several members 

AP APA. 

Birthday Party, 

On attaining her seventh year, on 

Tuesday. Isabel Emery was given a 

party by her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. 

L. Emery, from 3 to 6 o'clock. The 

guests were: Grace 8mith, Annie Ma- 

rie Whiteman, Ruth Fotst, Jean Han- 

nah, Fernie Hannah, Lillian Foss, Al. 

gle Marie Smith, Susan Smith, [atty 

Boozer, Miriam Brooks, Gloria Brooks, 

Glenwyn Goodhart, Ellen Bradford, 

Myra Confer, Nellie Jane Knarr, Mar 

tha Spyker, Joyce Bradford, "“Chickie” 

Goodhart, Betty Runkle “Betty” Sear. 

son, Mary Delaney, Ruth Spyker, 
Barbara Potter, Janet Runkle, Isabel 

Emery, Marjore Emery, “Bobby” Din: 

ges, Junior Frank, Philip MeClenahan, 

Alice Spyker, Isabel Jodon. 

COLLEGE | 

“A-HINA” 

Class of "32 Plays Original 

In to 

Production 

Park Auditorium Full House, 

[ Centro Hal 

ritten b 

  
{CLASS OF 18 GRADUATE 

FROM CENTRE HALL NH. 

n the subj 

the Light 

and 

adunates 

principles 

and 

Bey 

g1 

if applied 
needa 

will ve greatly 

prasent 

The 
were 

sixteen members of the class 

by C. A 

board 

presented diplomas 

president of the school 

are extended to 

they 

service 

enter t he 

and 

ER ————— 

GLASGOW-CONFER. 

D Mrs 

Mis 

Mrs 

Glasgow, son of James 

of Coburn, and Lorayn 

of Haz ry 

Spring Millis, were united 

register's office 

W. Slask, 

Wednesday 

the 

Justice C 

CLANS TO MEET IN REUNIONS 

AT WOODWARD CAVE 

8, | 

nn; 

NO. 29. 
en 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTERESY 

FROM ALL PARTS 

ir. Are 

nd the 

Wheel- 

of 
rents of 

1e8ty 

Saturday 

the 

M.   # 

1 
we 

ered the 

barger, of 

Mr. and 

part of 

Bradford 

to the 

mtains, 

  
Hosts 

Moe 

and 

of 
Clu 
w hey 

the 
with 

¥ Ble 

mon, 

D. 

visite 

Jdward 
e, her 

, Ma. 

hin 

Montandofl, 
KEDUrg, 

sesday in 

1iz 

riising In 
timber 

irs. Wal 

sue a far 

at Buffalo Cross 

in Lewisburg 
£3 18th. 

Ceints 

ground held 

Dany vw 

Hall 

The 

the Jun 

High 
COO 

Centre 

$200 

demand 

hot dogs, 

onstant demand 

hed 

evening 

for kK cream, but 

sizzling , were 

The IL.emont band 

the evew 

© 

music throughout 

Mrs W. C. 1 

Roger 

winlap and Mr, ana 

drove Sunday and were 

guasts of and Mrs. Clyde 

Miss Smith, From 

went to Rhoneymede, the 

ladies, for the 

to Centre Hall 

Mr dinner 

and Grace 

they 

home of the 

Pp. C of Potters 

was crashed into by a new Pone 

over the hill at the 

he was making & 

Frank, 

ir Coming 

borough line as   
ly and Bartges reunion, Sat 

urday, June {ith 

Ninth Brungari 

20th, 

annual reunion, Sat- 

urday, August 

60,160 MARRIAG is 

PENNSYLVANIA IN 

There werd 

1931 

60.160 marriages per 

formed in Penosylvania during the 

year 1931, as compared with 64.770 In 

1830, representing a decrease of 4.610 

71 per cent. In 1922, there were 

70.289 marriages performed. 

During the year 1931 there were 

7.241 divorces granted in the State, 

as compared with 8,021 in 1930, repre 

senting a decrease of 780 or 9.1 per 

cent In 1822, there were 65803 di 

voroes granted. 

In Centre county in 1931 there were 

243 marriages and 21 divorces, and in 

1930, there were 273 marriages and 

18 divorces, 
A AIM SS ——— 

Centre Hall school board at a mod 

ing Tuesday evening, reudced the mill. 

age for school tax purposes from 15 

or 

turn at the front of the Johnson stores, 

the station, Saturday forenoon. Both 

more or less damaged. A 

was called, but made the 

affair a draw-the constable was wrong 

in the highway at that point 

for a turn-table and the Pontiac drive 

er did the wrong thing when he pulled 
to the left to avoid hitting the car If 
his way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D  Goodhart, 

accompanied by W. F. Keller, the late 

ter part of last week went to John#$e 

town, the former home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Goodhart, where, on Friday 

night they witnessed the graduation 

of Miss Grace Goodhart, a sister of the 
former, from the Johnstown High 
school. Before returning home Me 
Keller went’ on to Wilkinsburg, where 
he visited his nephew and niece, Rev, 
and Mrs, Roy H Corman: also, 0 
Homestead, where he was entertained 
by Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Wolfe, broth: 
er-in<law and sister<dn-law. Friends in 
Pittsburgh were also paid 8 friendly 
visit before he returned home on 

TE as 

Cars were 

patrolman 

using 

  to 14 mills for the next year.   
- 

Tuesday. 
wl  


